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Abstract— Shollinganallur Taluk of Kanchipuram District has been chosen as study area for the present research work which falls in the 
extension part of the peri-urban area of South Chennai city. The study area was facing problems of water scarcity and wastewater 
management. The wastewater generated in the study area is mainly disposed into nearby surface water bodies like ponds, lakes and low 
lying vacant lands, which create environmental pollution. The quality of surface water and groundwater were assessed during pre monsoon 
and post monsoon periods and compared with BIS water quality standards. The laboratory study revealed that Shollinganallur Taluk was 
facing environmental pollution problem. Thus in order to reduce the problems associated with the disposal of untreated wastewater, there is 
a need to identify advanced wastewater treatment technologies to provide improved sanitation for the people. 

Index Terms —  Geographical Information System, Overlay analysis, Decentralisation, Wastewater 

——————————      —————————— 

1 INTRODUCTION                                                                     
HE ultimate goal of Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs) for the year 2015 “[5]” is to provide improved 
sanitation to the people and to access 100% sanitation for 

the year 2025. Such improved sanitation will be attained 
through the concept of treatment of municipal wastewater 
using decentralised wastewater treatment system. Choukr-
Allah and Hamdy (2004) defined that a technology which is 
affordable to and operable by the user provides the degree of 
purification needed for the wastewater’s end use”[2]”. BORDA 
(1998) proposed that the decentralized wastewater treatment 
system is an approach for treatment of municipal and indus-
trial wastewater flow from 1 to 500 m3/day for community 
level“[1]”. Decentralized wastewater treatment system is a 
compactable approach and provides local control of 
wastewater (Kalbermattern John 1999)”[3]”.  Hamadi Kallali et 
al (2007) identified suitable sites for soil aquifer treatment sys-
tem using a GIS tool with single-objective multi-criteria analy-
sis for groundwater recharge of Hammamet–Nabeul aquifer 
located in Cap Bon peninsula in North East of Tunisia”[4]”. 

2 STUDY AREA  
Shollinganallur Taluk comes under the administrative bound-
ary of Kancheepuram district.  The study area is located be-
tween latitudes 12 15’ 20”N and 12 58’ 12”N and longitudes 80 
9’12” and 80 16’9”E, covering a total area of 118 km2.  The 
physiographic units present in the study area (Figure 1)  are 
alluvial plain, hard rock areas and coastal plain.  The present 
population of Shollinganallur Taluk as per 2011 Census is 
3,33,534. 

 
Figure 1. Study Area Map  
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3 METHODOLOGY  
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      4     RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
Suggestion of suitable wastewater treatment technologies for 
favourable sites were done using a simple overlay analysis of 
the scoring of evaluation criteria  and sub criteria maps with 
the constraint buffer zone maps  in order to find areas where  
sites fall i.e whether in urban or rural landuse classification. 
Figure 3  shows the overlay of Decentralised Tratment Plant 
(DTP) sites map on landuse classification map of the study 
area. Among the 24 DTP sites, 9 DTP sites with identification 
number 11, 14, 16 17, 18, 21 and 24 fall in rural area classifica-
tion and the remaining 15 DTP sites fall in urban area classifi-
cation. It was found that total land area available around the 
DTP sites 11, 14, 16 17, 18, 21 and 24 which fall under the rural 
classification was 1.03 km2. Similarly the land available around 
DTP sites which fall under the urban classification was 1.03 
km2. Selection of suitable wastewater treatment technology 
depends mainly on the type of wastewater quality generated 
from the study area, availability of land and climatic factors.  
The study area falls under semi arid climatic condition, the up 
flow anaerobic sludge blanket for urban area and constructed 
wet lands for rural area was suggested. 

5 CONCLUSION 
The overall analysis results showed that level I landuse classi-
fication resulted 15 DTP sites falling in the urban area covering 

about 1.06 km2 and 9 DTP sites falling in rural area of about 
1.03 km2 area. Based on the land availability and level I 
landuse classification the recommendation of Up Flow Anaer-
obic Sludge Blanket (UASB) treatment technology for 15 DTP 
sites in urban area and Constructed wetlands for 9 DTP sites 
in rural area was suggested. 
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Figure 2. Flow Chart Methdology for Selection 
of Suitable Wastewater Treatment Technology 

  

   Figure 3  Overlay map of DTP sites map on  
                                      landuse map 
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